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REF ACE 
.A.ll living things depend for life on chemical chs.ngee brought 
about ea.s·ly under ordinary aondi tions i n the organ isms, but requir-
ng r-o•;or:t'ul ree.gm t s vihan e:tfooted in the laboratory.. These reao-
tione are made poss ible by the preaaoce of bodies called enzYpes 
mhe e}:act natur& and properties of theee en~~es have long b n he 
subject of atudr, but the r nature is still unkno The writer hae 
und taken ~, study the changes in cane st,ooar made possible by th 
pre e e of ordinary yeaet ir.. .. rder to ascerta. n. if pos ble, the 
order of the reactions concerned, ho 'l the speed of reaction is af-
ected. by various factors., w_~ether the re~..ct.i on goes to completion, 
and ome characteristics of enz~es as typif':~.ed by the er:u;~e of 
the yeast -plant ~ 
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The history of enz~~~mee began with the a iscovery of diast e 
Kirchhoff f~.;und in 1614 · hat ge:Mninating ba.rley contained a BUbetsnce 
hich liquefied tarcli paste. formL'lg a kind of sugar In 182il~ 
Leuc~s di covered that this same active rrat ial s :fll' esm t ... u sal-
va~ an animal substance Following the e:tper in!en ts of Kirchho:tf and 
Leuch.e :?ayen and Fersoz in 1823 separated some of this scti've ex-
tract and named it din. ta e~ Schwann n 1630 sho that pepsin 8 
present in gastric juice where it decomposed albuminou material into 
SLtbstances capable of pas dnpo thro'ilgh rnsnbrane e All the ferments 
•• ere recognized a as ociated in some way :i th the living betance 
1 
of either animal or vegetable cells" and were considered i r ant 
to lifa rrccesse • They were classed as 11 organ ' sed fermEilte•• (& 
1 v ng organism rking dllr g its o n lif ) and "unorge.n s o_ fer-
ments" or enz~e ich retained. their po r to effect decomp si tion 
? 
even te.t .. their extraction trom the living cell .. - In 860, BN 
prepared from the mucous membrane of the stomach the same ferment 
Sa had earlier discovered m the ga tric juice. Buchner, in 
8S7 , succeed in producing alcoholic fennm tat ion ueing pre ed 
yeast juice, proving thnt ferroenta.t 1 n e not depEI'ldent on the action 
of the living yea t The work of each Of these so" entists eho the 
exist ce o:t various enzyme , methods f pr ar ing them. and how th 
1 Joseph R Green, Xhe Soluble Ferment and Fermeuta.ti n, p 7 
2 Joseph R .. Green l,Q,g_ cit .. 
4 
e ~ld be ~· ed to bring •bout desired decomposition • 
The ~rk of Croft Hill . in 1698, ho ed definit ly that en-
zy.me re al o capable of bring ng bout a ~thetic re~ction The 
gro ing imp rte~nc a.tliached t the hyd:r'".gen ion concentration in 
o her. branches f ch !!listry about thi t Ur.e e s.rried ov er to enz~1nic 
:react ions, and ~orm s n, in 1909 . EJnpbas - ~et the dependence o en-
z~es ~n the proper acidity of the solut on. 
The enz illle reoot:l.ons ta.ki g pl ce u fermEil tat ion re oost 
care~~lly stQdi~i because Of their a~plication ·n the industries 
Ef:fr t ~tes t e t'!PJ?licat on o enz~e react.:vn pr ... nciple in 
"bread~making d the con~er"\f · + n of ' l urst the nnnUfactu:r £ 
yeast .... ., br 1tlg chee e- :melcng, tanning , the recovery of by-
1 
product ... from d tilleriee .. •• 
!.~o~e recen investigator:J nave a.tter.pted t separate pure en-
z~-me preparations and e1udy their nature and the factors gov n ng 
th _ r e.c t::. v ty The r e -:.ll s of the e invest igat on s have prove 1 
Jll"Ofitable n further sc ient-fie a.nd i-ndustrial \\'Ol'k; the more in.-
:porta!lt eoncl sionfl h9.Ve been utiliz d in the f ollo ing brief ur-
1 Jean Ef'front., En;x es atd their Application .. , p 5 
5 
:Uvi~ organi s or ude up largely of very con:plex camp unde 
kno 1 as prote us* The wilding up of these conplicated n:olecule 
end their dissociation into s:ilnf~ er molecu les require the help of some 
aetive substancee. because such reaction are usually po sible only 
at high t enperatures or with v Sl"'J o trong chanica.l reagm ts.. Morecve~ 
the ferrr:enta.t oo industries invol e react ions e:leplicable only by rec-
gn.:.ti~ of eDZ:il!les. Evidently these active s:.:~.b tsnce., plny sn 1m-
portm1t part in lif~ and a be te:r lmowlede'e of their nature and fu.nc-
ti:J~_ ... mo-..:d.d lead to a. better cc.ontrol crver then 
J.rh *z:v'lne The xact nature of enzylllss is unlmo. beoause a.:U enz~e 
are very ea ily destroye:i or rmdered L11a.ctive, and thus th cannot 
be o:>m~· letely isolated for closer str-.1dy . EuzJ'l'l'leS areal :a.ys :present 
u lo1".'Y concmtretio. mixed with a. much lr.rger quantity of various 
mpu.ritie .. ~.rhro we attribute certain properties to an enz~e it is 
qo.tita pos ible that those :properties are really cbn.racterist1c ot sev-
eral enzymes present., or of one enzyme in the presEnce of certain : m-
:p~r·ties., Evm v.i th the highly purified suera.s from yeast prepa.r d 
b'" :Nelsen nd :Born. the e ·act 11ature f the enz~e cou.ld not be ob-
1 
ta1ned.. Since this pre-parat ioo Vi ~- extmtt1ely pure,. the results how 
'th elusive character of the chenieel eonfi ration of the active en-
2 
ZS'Ifl9 " 
1 K .. Goorge Falk. The Chemistry of Enzwe Act ion , p . 94. 
2 K~ George Falk, loc c ·t. 
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Invest~ators generally do a~ree that enzy.me are cataly t 9 
that practically all of th are colloids and that proteins for.ro 
part, a.t least., Of all enzyme prepm- at i ~n .. EnZiflllee are ca. a.lysta 
produ.ced by living ozgan isms.. Lik all catalysts they accelerate 
the reactions of relatively enorn:ou_ anount.s of mats-ial and re 
r u.nd pre salt unchanged. at the end of the reae ~ ion. Enz~ rnu st 
be colloids because they exhibit the characteristics of substances 
n the c_lloidal condition,. i. e., tiemsitivme e to heat., eh 
de troy then by coagulation. th r change in physical cond:lti01 
under the influmce of - cids, bases, or sal ts 9 mich precipite.t or 
1 
redissolve them~'' Ba lies. in fact. crusider the entire action of 
enz~mes du.e to their colloidal e ndi tion; he claims "enz~ntes act 
by their St.lrfaces in the fo:nne.tlcn Of a colloidal adsorption c o 
? 
pound. 1' lt as first thkught that mzyne s were protein n&terial,. 
a view brought abou.t by their SEilsitivity to heat and. char.. cal re-
agen te. Since the amino acids :from protein are mr.:pho ter ic , r,e have 
aorre rea. on for · dhering to th., concepti Cll • for enzymes am knO to 
change in act vi ty · th cl'langes in hydrogen ion cone en tration .. 3 It 
ms been shown by analysis that all enzyrre prepera.t ions contain so 
nitrogen .. 
Enz~'%lles are 14su.ally ecific in their aoti on . Some ordinary 
catal ysts like finely divideci platinum will catal :ze many reactions. 
hile enz~ee celerate changes a:tly in a. certain con:p und or group 
ot compound Early recogn tion of this specific action ·s shown by 
the naming of en.z;)'Zn"' • i..e .. 9 invertase. v.hich accelerates the decom-
7 
In · 
!JO it on of csne sugar to ,vert sugar, tr!(:l.ltase, mieh aoce erate the 
hydrolyLis ot ~ltose w Some catalysts are kno~n to b specific, b t 
~lrr.ost all enzymes appear to be Thi S'.J.g est the likel b:.1od of 
d fin te chellical relation hip betwew the mzyme and the b&t ce 
on \1hich t acts .. Emil Fischer e_rpla.ined the phenomenon b h 'lock 
a·,d ke~-4 1 sin: le, a e , the enz~e and eubtrat e are ali n both ch 
leal configuration and the relat oo of the atoms n q>ace .. Co .ound 
· 1 ke in these t respects v.ould naturally be opened by the ame ke 
l 
Cohnheim et:ltes that the ell knom enz~e., are tJ>ecific and sine 
they act only oncpt·e.,.lly active ::.ubstances they muet themselves be 
o}Jticall~r active (The. writer fou.tld no evidence that yeast 1 opt ics.lly 
a.ct!Te • ince the :pur st enz~e preper~ ions u ed ' n exper·m ntal 
r.urk 1r.ay w 11 cootain several enz~es along with va.rious irnpuritie , 
· t is inryo ible to say which oo e enzyme or group of th~ is acceler-
ting the reaction under con..,idera.t ion. The tetdmc~, on the other 
hand, is ''to find more atld more nz)~ :presm t in one enz~l!l€ prepara-
tion •t 2 i'le can merely saytmt enz~'!llls appear to be specific in theil:" 
action .. 
:Elnz~es requ.iN:~ for their act iv lty the presmce of QU.j(ili ry 
eubet rc ea .. '.'lhether thea auxil' ary eubst~ce_e or activators have a 
direct effect oo the cnz~e o~ protect it b~ a.seoc 1at i or ev com-
bining with it~ s still open to quest ion Just as enzyme ma be 
activated by some compound or radica • they are destroyed or hindered 
3 
by "'nhibitore .jf Euler SBl'S t t ''inhibitors like act va.tors exert 
t Otto Cohnheim, EnZ)'I!les, p .. 53 .. 
2 Hac a Eul , Gmeral Chernistr:; 
3 Ibi • p . ll5Q 
the EnZ:}1Ile8 9 p 274 
e 
9 
their actio b,y comb ning partly m th the wbstrat&~ partly with t 
enz~1:1e and pu-t y with the sctive.tur ., '' As st .~ed a.l-ove the activ ty 
of any enz~~e veri s th the ~~rogen ion cJnce trat1on of the ix-
't~re .. For es.ch enz~rn:e reaet on there i. a def .;,ni te o:ptlm.un d.rogen 
~u c centration. Here ag ·n tr.e r.·urit.y o£ the enz~'me i important 
nee au 3fi! tht- presence or . rrr~ri t i ~ i mir..u t .. 3l!lcnt:t s govern ... the be 
d . . l nnvior of the mz~'lile to, _r a :f'feretl.., 1r.ruence • 
:a ,c ., enz:y es are ea.sil;y iestroyed o:rgan ... c cata.1.yet t cclloidz.l 
e.nd posaibl protein in ns.t~.xre. tl:P!iarw. t~., !!>eeif c in th r ac~ion .. 
and. largely O..epend.ent for the · r aotivit~r '}ll tla \!ondit "CI.i.S Ot the r&M-
tiOih 
;.t!te Sub trate The sub tra.'tf! ia the name gi -en to the nataria.l 
c1 nga s ac eel ·at ed by an en ~~e T1~e abstl"l'· te i u u.a.l cy a o:p-
ce:lly active eubsttmce; it i1::1 oft- , so eor.:p lien+ d. a l!'rs.t i 1 . ., 
tare h. protein, tM.t ts eh. iccl. coror.os _ ti on is no mo Th't 
1'ode <Jf"A · ticm It is gener lly conceded that 01~-rne f:-::>m compound 
:.th the ubstr·te and ritn th~ :reaction pro ucts. althoogh the -t t 
cf - <'·h combl.n t ions is mlmom .. ooco •;ihg to Fa.lk ., the enz~ and 
cozr:b nat icn; th.i p:r ~ces ct 1•f"o llowed. by a break'ng d.own in a. dif'-
f erEil t , y to regen era.t e tfi e en z~e and the pr uuc t or th lcyd.ro y is rt 
Add itiona l \\"eight is g lven t this ,. . & b~ the ell kno bil-ty o-r 
the su.b trat e to p ro teet t"""e enz~e from decom:r;o si tion ..non heated or 
· the:rw.ise treated. hee;a enzyrne- pi"oduct c mpound ret rd the orig nal 
en~.tnl o.c .. .:.:u so f.1...:.rkejl 1 tl'.At after 8. vmilo even the additi n o"' n:tich 
enz~e combi!lat bn "a clo e connect :on ot f1 • d a .d solide forming 
a • hysie~l rather than n. c l"..cm··eal atD.t ttl H- s in t rpretat io \'!OUld ex-
pl i . t:tte ca. a •. ith . ich t.hese ut. stable eu.bstat4CC bret\'..k apart a.""l.d 
. 2 
, nor -;;be na""'ura cf a eollo ... dal ~,dEk:rption compolL"1.d •• 
ls.rgaly o the surface •>f t! e :r a(;; tin.: ub_t anc ee .. 
:Enz~e r act ryn _ are in the n: b '.:mimolecul!tr or ot tr..e tir._t 
ord r 
ause of' the a'!ltoca · a:y~Ls~ bu .., h po lt ... ve and nega.t v 9 which a.ffe t 
1.:mimol "'ill r iropl · es that the iate .. pr-esent :t.s in u.ch g:rea.t excese 
th9.t it change i· cone .tra ion ie pr"'.ctically nag i"ible Actu 11 , 
'tioo l ' ke the hydroly is of sugar in olves tm ~:Jle<mlea erose 
Md .<ate~ • The x-ea.e~. i oo p.~ b bly co-.: 1sts th formation t severs 
1nterr.r1e ate J'rodm:} t . .. :> t!u1.t the velocity a!: the observ~d Chan-"' de-
yends on the velocity f the. sl0we t reacti n 
JtE!l ta!. vide, ce to sh 'J tl'..a \'hi-e rnz~e l"eactiona seem un. 
for ow pH val':le "' • the really cb not follo the fir t oro. la.w. but 
met" ely ~pe:9.l" tc do so . E"<.ller s~u t .. t e!"?.:,)>me r · ctious e.:>reetir::es 
l Otto Camhe rn , op .. cit .. , p .. 61 f'f ,.. 
2 ,, ; liam M .. .Beyli s " op . c t .. • p 116, 
3 K Gem·ge Falk. op~ cit ch. VIII .. 
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f - llo the uni:no_ecular law, but follo any one la.. on ... y for a htr.ited. 
on m trat • :tl .. .Apparently o conclusion ~ .,et ross ble re-
The enz~"'"'e r ooo tions best knot\l'l are deoo~ositions. but 
alro cataly~e the cor:re pond.ing ~rnthetia: reaction . Bnz;,'l'lle rea'·t o13 
ere reversible , so fm- a.e we kno .,, but the equil.·br ' um ~oint i v y 
2 
S nc 
high teuper ture are so u.est::-u.c tiv£: to enzymes the tenp rature ma o 
affect t:he eq·ilfbr um r>Oint of an enz~e re·' c-: · on &9 ell as its e d. 
Fall!:. g-1ves l!H:t y in st!llOca (If' the c'h., .. ~?"e !J'l ecruil br1• point of n. r -
... 
scti•m traced to catalyst; u_ed. ... 
Cart · n factors great y free· 
proper conca:ltratton · f acid or b se io:. necee a.ry t~ nsure the tab 1 
ity of the en:?:V'!re ,. Since Llvertase ~ aeyhoteric. com in1ng · th b::>th 
':'he 11re ence 






ti on - produl.!:t ~-oleculos gre :t ly re.ta.rds th 5 reaction . 
H~s Euler , 0}?• cit P• #') 
' 
"" 
:•tn L a'!! l: . B yliss, op cit . , :P• 115. 
t·· ... George ~Ellk , o-p 6 c:t .. + 1! - ~o . 
Sm.s Ful 
• O!J• . it . ~ !'• 99 .. ( il.i'nmal· j_ z n~ the r~ort of Huds n L the Journal Of the er can Ch ical Soc et •• 
11 
E~·tz~mot ic re~tions, l$0 ha.ve an opt n:u.rn tt1'llperature. Ordina.r.llo; 
a. ri ·e of 10° in tar.perature doubles or trebl es th.e speed or a r esct · Ol'l ; 
enz~ -"'s do >'lot follow th £ gen ral ruJc bece:u.se they are slo ly deco 
por.ing during the react i1n they .celertue , and thL ·_ ecotnpo .~ti011 i 
lea aned, on the oth~ hand~ b · th presa!ee of the su.bstrat~. whi h 
prot.ect the P."!Z ,ue,- :!fi'Ol:ably by combiuing ·, · th it .. 
As ·11th nll ca.ta.lysts y anly a small runa:.:mt o ~ enzyme s-:J.ffice to 
tu:celei"a.te the c~ anga in ave y l::rge amou 1t o:f acti e mteri 1 Fo ler 
sta·· fL1 n· 'heu the alliUnt of s1..1b tra te to be acted. up n is large !n pre-
p<Jr¥ion to the qUfl."ltit' of n.z ~?·le used., tne speed C!l~ the r e&etion i :pro-
l 
pvrti . 1 t~ the quantity tJf enz~'!m pr sat 1' 
At th beginning of the reacti on .hen the substrate _s present 
in r th r large excess, the 11corr.b n-t bns or the ole of th enz;;rr.e 
2 ~itn the s-!lbstrg,te'' c ~se• a ~reat a.eeeleration of reaction, giving a 
l11ear tirne c ·rve for the rt ,:. tion. Th!'! gra.du door~ e in th r a.c-
vion ~eed s pr0bably due to tne formntion of ibhib· tive rescti n 
prcd.uct , rather than to the sm.a _le:- amount of substra.t • 
Yeast and o a:r !t .1 s res si bla that .,·en t s erete~S many enz 'Illes 1 bu.t 
the learlJ identified ones are inverta e, z~, e and rnaltaLe. Of 
these. the invertase 8-ttaclcs cane sugar, cau s 'ug it to unite ;<~1th 
mo lec:.1le of water, and ap 11 . d.o ·nto ?luecse snu fr~ctose ; the 
then e.ble to . c.elera.te the eonve?sion of th hzve:;:·t sug r into 
1 Gilb,rt J .. E'crwler. '<n Introducti;on to Bacteriologiaal nd 
z ;,'l'/1e ChEmi etry,. !>• 117 .. 
2 'o'lillirutl M,. .B~.yliss, op .. cit .. , ;;-. . 73 .. 
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carbon dioxide 311d alcoh 1 .. 1 In the ferment~tion of c!l.ne sugar, Buchner 
found that ''{l) the total amoun~. or fe1·menta.t o ... creases ith the con-
eentrati . of the sugar, a .. d (2} the initb.l rate of' fe:rmentation de-
el·eases .ith the concentratio:; of the rugar .. *'2 ilerd.en concludes from 
experimental resu:te thqt ··~ h:L!}h conemtration or· su.gar tend t o re-
serve the enz~'l!le in an active state for a 
!t has beenfoi.<.nd that f·~r alcoholi, fe:rmentation, tv:o auzilia.ry 
factor., are necessary, -a :phosphate and a co•enz~e.. The increase du.e 
to the phosphate has been e.sc:ribed. ·oy Buchner to the e.lka.linit~ of od ' 
ph spr..ate; he also noticed th~t the increase 9as evident chiefly during 
the first twmty- f•mr hou.r of fermentation. 4 Later experimente s."lowed 
that !Jhosph tes are absolutely necessary to alcoholic fermentation~ 
The reaction consist in the formP..t on of an i!ltermecliate hexoee!JhOs-
phate, 'l"!h.lch lgter is convert-ed into caroon d.ioxidet alcohol~ a':ld inor-
genic pho pha.te .. The fermentation of :fructo. e s less affected than tha:t 
ot glucose by " e _ce e o:f ph::n;phe.te The co- nz;yme in yeast nece ~ary 
for the action of t}'lt.ase is e. "thermo .... ta.ble. d _a.ly able sub tance ,r th-
out vlhich fern:.entatlon cannot :procef}d;"' 0 its prec ise natu1•e and fu:nctio 
are unkno .. Alth.J'J.gh some ph spba.te is necessar ., it"' effect is more 
prono~nced When o~JY small amo~nt i~ added. hosphate forms t or 
m:.He unstable ae:socUtion with the fennenting complex; the a ci ticn 
f'ornted .i th a ow conce'ltr t ion of the ph sphste ''hs. the compo ition 
7 
nlo st favorable for the decomposition of the f!'J.gar .. " It i interesting 
1 Arthur Harden, Alcclholic Fp.J.•mm ta.tion., p .. 31 . 
2 I d 9 , loe. cit .. 
:3 lbid • P • 32. 
4 Ibid ~ p .. 39. 
5 Ibid .. ! p .. 57 .. 
13 
\.O n t , (since pho.;.phor·~s and arsenic are qu · te si "lar) that arsenate 
speed p the fermen tat or. of ~east- j l.tice and aug r, but not i · proportion 
t':) the amount added.. For he ferr!".er! t.atl o·1 of S"L;g r, then, a. co- enz~llle 
d :pho hate ere n · essa.ry _r. add · ·i ::m t the su.ga.r and er.zyme u ed 
The cr...v·acter :>f enzyrnes d their e~trerr~ ens1ti ity to eve~y 
kbd of influence m::.ke de ·nite conclus·oo.s e.wut enz:;.tr~ react n 
al~JDt i~o ble The writer has stteocpted to otudy thG reac . one or 
sugar 11d water n the pre enc of yea.:t a. typic .1 enz~e: react ... ons i 
and to lnterpret resu ts ob erved 
SCOPE 0 mr $NTS 
wo pha e of the ~ea t and ~~ar reac' one ha e received a.tt~n ­
ti:m; first . the spe.:Fl o the reaction irrv<Jlved. and ho ,· the pe s 
af.ectei b;: the concentrat ion of the onzJ~nle ar.d the pressure; &ecot:d, 
the point at un·ch reaction ceases . ~he exp .ents undertaken follorw 
14 
REP DRT ,N 1 BO ~O.t Y EXPBRIHEM:s 
The ye st plant sec1·ete two t:m.Zytrtcc~ ~ Z" .ase a.nd invertase ~ 
Invaz+tase converts &ne sugsr solu~i n L to a .. , xt'..lre. of & ucose an 
true~ se , and the · nvert s~ar i~ ferrneatod by the zyoa e to form 
c · · on d o.x de a. d ethyl ~ lcoh 1.. 
15 
I* H;drol;;sis of bucroae by Inv rtase, -· easured b:,r :Polarirueter. 
Sugar are optically active .. ~u:Jr1.~se is destrorotatory; th 
n:ixt' re of qta.l part of g .l;J.cose and fr~etose formed by the 1nver-
si n of sucro e is levorotator~~ Eecau e of the optical act v· y 
of the s··~. :<3- s, the irst experim~nt 1.m · er t:il en wr~.s s.n atte •ft t 
reea~r-:re ~ by rr.eans of the ola.rimeter t the cpeed of tha net ion of 
~-e~st on c _ne sugar e.nd the nt..ture end ·x.te t of the cha. ~e brought 
about 
Condition e: 
Solut~ The olution u ed throughout, unless oth rt."ise 
stated, were ~l. ten peres t sugr-n.· eolution {lOO £! • sug ... made 
up to one lite.r:- a.t 2000 , suge.r weighed to . ol g . ). and x-
ture ')f yea;;;t · rd wr ... ter c nt bh1, f g . ~;east ( veig.Led to . 1 g) 
·n 500 cc . water .. 
'i'e~eratu.r~ .. Room te..."'lJ:er· h1re a-oout 22oc . 
Ord:' n ry :pres!:'..lre o .. tile ..-tmr.)sphere pre ailed ro:· 
the first group ~ 
Polar'iml?.te~ . l)S. -1 .... corroded eale . '!d.e re.d.ings :possi 1· to 
~.-he ne rest rr.i-n :j. ··.e o _ly .. 
16 
A. To deterrr.ine the uniformit~· of the ordinary con:Jne.rcial 
yeast u ed the two solution~ above were mixed in duplicate, 
50 cc~ yea t to 250 cc sugar and ':Jere let .:;tand for s .:.x days. 
Readings wer e taken on the polarimeter ~·i th no solution (zero 
reading) , with the eugo.r alone. and f inally, using the above 
· xture a.fte:r filtering8 ~he follo"· ng results were obtained; 
they are show;1 on fi t:,ure I., p 19, graphed as the :percent of 
cane sugar remaining · at the time given 
Table I. Bate o~ Inversion of S~cros e 
Zero re ding 
Sugar 5olution alone 
Rot at ion by s-.tgar 
Corrected rotation of sugar 
A1 (turbid 
A2 
Time in da.J·s 






10° 40 1 
30 ~ 30 ' 
- 5° 43
1 
- 4 ° 101 
- 7 °19 ' 
~ 5 °3'7 ' 
Rotation 
=22 " 15 1 
-20 " 42 I 
- 23°51 ' 
-23 1!) 9 ' 
Note: ( 1) The sugar solution ueecl •.vas in each case 
diluted by the addit ion of 1/5 as much yeast 
mixture, hence "corrected. rotation of sugar " 
{2) Positive rotation is a rotation to the 
right 9 negat ve - to the left .. 
{3) All reading are corrected to zero on the 
polarimeter scale usedG 
Since re?.ding were obtainable on only one solution from 
group A, it wa~ i~o sible to judge the uniformit~ of the 
yeast sed 
17 
Th conversion of sucrose to gluco~e and fructo~e produced 
a mixture of the latter two sug !"5 v;hich changed the rotation 
0 1 0 I through ab ~t 24 to the left from a reading of / 16 Z2 ( ugar 
I 
alone} to - f:P37 • The opp::lsite ~thetic reaction may then 
have taken place until equilibrium ~s reache ~ 
B. A seoond attempt ·r;as made to determine the uniformity of the 
yeal:!t ·!lsed and e.t the san:e time to discover how '!: r the reaction 
proceeded . The solutions ""<'ere nuxed in A. The results are 
listed n table II and shown in fig·•.lre I . 
Table II. Rate of lnvers on of Sucrose 
Ti e in da~s Rea.dii~ C~..!lnge in rotation 
I II HI I II III 
0 ,) ._e;_ 164 32 1 fl6 °32 1 
= 3 °40 1 2 
.j.l l' 0 'J." I 
4° 25 1 ~ "55 ' 0 I - 20 12 () / - 20 57 0 I - 20 27 
- -





- 21° 121 - ?-1°12 1 - 21" 42 1 
6 · 
-




7 ° 42' =24° 27 1 -· '!/ 43 1 - 24° 14 I 
9 0 z1 9° 35 ' 8°37 I - 25° 351 - 26° I - 25° 0 
-
6 9 ' 
- 15°40 I - 1417 :10 
I 
- :32q 121 
- 31° 2 ' 
- 21°30 ' 26 
Comparing results from the three similar mi%tures 9 the ommer-
zial yeast seems uniform. It is t.o be note!l tbat E<arcples of ~·east 
wE=>re .,. eighed only to an accuracy of & 1 gran: .. 
0 ( 
The fin l eta.ta represents a ch nge 111 rote.t '.on oi' 31 045 to the 
left from the starting point of 16°~2 1 
1 l.Ies.. s rotated to eft from init a.l rotati:m of diluted cane 
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Two - thirds of the total inversion occurred in the f rst t o 
days or one-fourteenth of the total time over which readings were 
taken. This is in accord with enz~'lT.e reacUons in general. the 




To determine the rate of the e r l .: par t r the reaction 
whi~h seems to be going t' ith .ooreat &'J.leed ., n.ew solutio .e 1ere mixed 
and rea. •:tnga tak6n du. r illt! the .:.. i.l:"st three hou.re. onl~ . (bee table lll' 
nd. f gurel) 
~able III . R te of Invereion a? ~u rose 





• 0 I 
- 5D4Z/ 
~ 41 ::7 




- 6 22 ' 
Th · rea.cti n is at fir~t •ery :re:id ana. pparentl:, linenr. 
One df'th of t:.e total inver .on h3a t aken plMe in the first ? 1/4 
ho~ rs 
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E.. mhe next experiment ':vas undertaken to deterrrina he influ-
ence of the c::mcentra.t on of the enz~'l'ne on thu speed of the reactior. . 
The ucual sugar solution ·v. s uzed wi th three different yeast olu-
tbns, ro"Jgbly measured, conta ning ... n ~oo cc . f solution (yea t,! 
water) , t f) east en ~a, t cake a.:1.d. 1 cake. Table IV t n::> t ~raphed 
bee :1se the yeast "J~l.S s::> roughly measured .. } 
Rate of Inversion of Sucrose 
I 
2Z brs. ~0 
7 days 
~~enr the beginning of th€ reaction the change proceeds r.:ore 
s l o':':ly in the ca.se of the co·tlc en t:rated ye ~,st solution This n:ay rer-
hR-p be explaineci by the fact that the react.:.on is esf'ent i.all~; one 
of h~dro 1 . ..,:is , an1l the cone en trat ion of \'13 ter is E lightly decreased 
by increa ine; the proportLm c,f yea.:;t . It is -c:ore likely, ho ever, 
th"l.t the reaction is aloweu dov.n b'\· the Mcuml~tion of enzytr.e~rea.c-
tion product molecules . l 
Otto Cohnheim. op ~ cit ~ F• 58. 
F. It was evident from thg prev i ous experiments that the i n-
vert se of east was converting dextrorotatory sucrose into the 
levorotatory mixture of glucose and fructose . As it was possible 
that the zymase of \ea~t might be cau~ing ferment tion changes., 
the yeal"t ·-c.td sugar mixture used was tested. for a cohol to deter-
rr:ine whether another enzyme reaction · 3S taki g place along wi h 
the inversion of cane sug-ar .. 
The yeaet nd ~<lge.l" mi xture vas disti lled a:J. ter standing for 
son:e time. To the distillate, rra.de alkaline with Na..'JH, KI .,., s added; 
no yellow-precipitate wa5 f ol"meu. , therefore no alcohol ~s present . 
Evidently only one reaction was going on, i e., the eydrolysi 
of cane suga1·. Z;yrr..ase was causing na fermentation becauc:e tl'...e hos-
pha.te WRS not })resent in the solution used . 
.2:3 
.. 
G T g t addit on 1 information about the ea~ly part or 
the reactio • new solutions were m_xed and readings taken 
over the irst nine hour .. Three r~nx ures c nta ned the 
standard yeast and sugar so lut ·one describe above.. Oth 
mixture~ contained yeaet solut on of on teoth 9 one- fifth, 
five times nd ten tir.1es the usual concet1 tr!!.tion ~he re-
sulte are l~sted belc in table V and are graphed to ether 







































112° 16' I 
/1~0 59 ' 
/12° 44' 
60 36' 
I 50 lt j 3() 20' -xO 19 t ... 
I 10 5 ~' 
I oo 46' 
oo 10 ' 
oo 3 ' 





1 8o 30' . 
I s0 55' 
I 7° 10 ' 
Change in 
Rote.tion 
~ lo 14' 
- 10 28 1 
- 10 46' 
- 20 H,' 
. - 30 ?• 
-40 la' 
- z.o 'X3t 
- 30 
- 90 56' 
- 110 31' 
-13° 12' 
-13° 13' 
- 40 36' 
-15° 46 ' 
-16° 22 ' 
-15° 29' 
- 30 9 ' 
~40 47' 
-60 2' 
- 60 32' 
-7'J 22 • 
0 2' 
- 70 37 ' 





















1'P ' 0 / P'V 
-I;;,_, ., ' ., 
M.i :u.; f';IU!j 1J10f 'ft.!.lptLi!J!Jl\! 
'"' .. OSI£ 'ON ·J. 'N ''0:) Ul!=>"tiJ 'I 1l.HO:Ut 
2o 
'!':.B'!':V. c._.ntinued 
, .. ·· 
. . 
~eo s f ~:inutes 
one en- after C~nge n 
tratio1': ,.~i iug .~~~w ~..li.<m. 
Gl? 245 _/ e,< '2: .__ t 
-
oo 1' 
(e.·,nt . } 275 ~0 31* - 110 1 ' '-' 
305 I ~-· 50' - 110 42' 
!330 40 31' - 12° 1' 
335 z,o ?5' 
-1z0 7• 
370 I 3:) 20' -13° 12' 
395 <'10 t:. 14 ' - 14° 18' 
425 j·O 34' - 14° 58' 
4l=\l\ i o0 55' -15° 37 • ..,~ 
480 oo 50 ' - 15° 42' 
/10 G4 7 lfSO :-o• - 42' 105 50 51 ' ... 4.1' 
202 t l0° 8' 
- 24' 
275 llv;O 50' - 42' t ·-~45 l 0 30' - 20 zt 
420 14° 2r.=:t t.J - 20 9' 
515 tl'lP 22 ' - zO 10 ' 
595 13° 10 ' - 30 22' 
1/~ G 57 /UP 40' I a• ~ 5 
113 /16° 22 ' - 10' 
152 /16° 15' - 17' 
198 fl5° l5' =10 _7• 
5/1 a5 2 
115° 6' -lc 27' 
34 fl4° 25' - 20 7• 
64 pO zo i 
- 4? 2' ... 
n I rP 25' - 100 7' 
l"'::> 
-
~o 10' - 22° 42' ..,_ 0 
140 
-
40 15' - 20° 47 
14~ ~ 2J 20 ' - 18° 52 ' 
168 
-
zo 15' -18° 47' 
10/1 G7 9 -
2() 40 ' - 1 0 12 ' 
ll4 ~ 30 .. 0 ' - 20° 12' 
129 
- 40 3 ' - 20° 35' 
144 
- 4 25 ' - 2 
r 
~ r=.7 t 
155 
-
40 40• =21° 12• 
Compar. _ng ree~lts as listed in table V, and ho 
(page 24) 
on figure U, i t is evid nt that deereasin the concen-
tr .... t ion of the yeast slo\'JS dov.n the r ea.ct ' on cons derably~ 
bu.t the chan e i n velocity not directly propor ional to 
the amount of yeast . 
'.Jhen a. east so u.tion ot five times tbe c nc utra-
ti on of the standa.rd. olut ion is used, the reading of 2°15• 
ie reached in 168 ' a.s against to d~e with the usu 1 ea t 
mi:l(ture .. 
~!hen yea t solut on of ten times standard conce tra-
tin · s used, th react n proceeds as far in 99• as 1t 
raul nornally do in two <la~ . 
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n. Results t>'l'Uphed sh')w an altr.ost in ear curve vhen ery 
d lute *east solution as used; in ther eases a curve which 
starts as a linear curve a.r..d cr:1r'mgas gradually to a linear 
curve of very different lope.. To determine whether the 
reaction wa. of the first order. the retmlt rec rded n 
ta.bleV ~ . G4/ were su'bsLtuted. in the first order reaction 
fornrllla .. 
2 3 log 1 
t - no ... minutes after mixing ye st and gu.ga.r 
c = concs!ltrat ion of product at time t/or areount 
of s~&- }l.vdro lyzed. as shom by decrease in 
angle of rotation . 
00 = concentrat i on of sugar at t = o or armunt Of ~~gar to be hydr~lyzed at the beginning 
TABLE VI . 
Va.J.ues of K ~n First Order React ton Formul 
~in. K .. 
105 • ooozs 
(275 ~ 00010 rray be cxperi~en-
t 1 error ) 
345 . 00024 
420 00021 
515 .. 00026 
When the yea. t used i'.'B-S d i luted to one- ta-~ th standard 
concentration, the reaction ap:pe red to be of the firet order. 
because _substituting results in the first or-der reac ion for -
nr11la gave fa.irly uniform value for K. 
1. Tbe_y ea$t used was uniform within the limite of e:xper1meatal 
error. 
2. onl,- one reaction •e taking place, the convC"aion of aucroee 
into a mixture of equal parte glucose and fractoee. 
3. '!he reaot1on proceeded very rapidl1 during the first few 
hours, thereafter mu.ch more slowly. 
4. l norea.s1ng th.e concm tra.t ion o:r the nsyme haste the, 
reaction, bat not ln direct proportion to the •ount of 
yeast uaed. 
5. When the mbtlU'e of .~ st nd sugnr contained wt little 
yeast, result& substituted in the first order reaction 
tortmlla gave a ta.irly uniform value for x.. ith low 
concfJl trat ions ot yeast, tberetore, the react ion appeared 
to be a fir at o ld&" reaat1 on. 
II . :?enr.. ntat. i on of Invert S 1, r by z., e Under Pre ure . 
itnenta up to this p int ·vrov a:rried out und atrn sph rio 
ecnstruct d to a.s¢ert n the ef'f · t o'! 
.mc!"oo.se presaare o • the r"" e of fe:rmentat ion of sug-ar by z~ e 
'Y ef~i.J.S 
and. on the final ·!~:~Q{:d·~S..1! o t reaction. 
mixtur of the tn dard sugar solution snd st ot f v 
time th u al ooncentr- t ion~ ( i .. e~, 5 g .. yea. in 100 cc . ) 
eet aside f r • mt¥~ ... our hoJ..u"s to allow c mplete · _ ersion t take 
p ace The inverte mixtur • w1 th one- tenth smt~ch Pasteur olut ion 
by •roJ:urr:e , ;a put in the left arm of the pJ:aratu.! belo the u-
haped arm contained mercury. Both enus .1ore sea..ed . 
Note: Th P eteur olut on as dd.ed to sllow fermentation 
t . take place 
es 
Ye•H T , ':) lJ 9'~V' """J 
P<~ •+eur 'S.ol utl·o,. 
!t furn sh alkal ne pho phate nee~ 
Ther ws~no dep da le results f~o the 'rst rour trials; 
in thxtae nsses, the 1m cury want down insteru:l of u·. in the closed 
arm,; · n th fourth .. the a.ppm-s.tas broke due t the great pr ss r 
of the carbon diox·~e fo~ea. 
3 
A new set of e:<:perimen ts was . ta.rted in duplicate to allow 
comp ;risons; conditions, solutions and ar·paratus were the same as 
in the :preliminary exper 'men ts under increased pressure. The 
progress of the fermentation of this inverteu sugar ~as followed 
by record. ·ng the decreasing vo lurne of the air column in the mercury 
arm, and calculating the increased pressure due t the carbon di-
oxide formed. No correct ion was rre.de for the amount of carbon 
d oxide dissolved in the solutione The re ults are recorded in 
tables VII - XII and graphed in figure III, P• 32. 
TABLE V!I. 
AI . Rate of Fermentation of Invert Sugar under Pressure 
!-'ime after sealing Volume in rnm .. Pressure in em. 
0 155 
lo hrs .. 35 minutes 162 
65 nrs., 35 If 148 
142 hra. 35 It o5 
161 hra. 35 tf 37 
166 hrs. 35 " 17 lo9 hrs. 15 It 7 
Hg. then went to top of closed arm - evidently there 
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TABLE VII Continu.ed 
AII 
Time .a.f'ter seal i'OQ' Vol.m1e in mm. :Pressure in em. 
0 150 75a9 
15 hra. 55 min e 150 75.9 
G~ It 55 ,, 146 78 .. 
6 days 121 94.1 
7 It 115 99. 
lll 102 5 
109 104.5 
8 days 96 118.7 
9 It 91 125.1 
10 II 71 160.4 
13 It 5~ 214.9 
14 ,, 44 258.8 
20 ,, 32 355.9 
21 It 31 367.4 
22 
" 
28 40 .• 7 
23 II 28 406.7 
24 If 28 40o.7 
27 II 25 455.6 
28 If 24 474.5 
30 ,, 23 495.2 
42 It 21 542.4 
Enough carbon dioxide was formed during the fermentation 
to increase the pressure to seven times atmospheric pressure, as 
shJvm by the change in the volume of air to one-seventh the or g-
inal volume. The graphed re.,.ults give a curve which is nearly 
linear. (Figure III). 
TABLE Vlii. 
Rate of Fermentat ion of Invert Sugar under Pressure . 
B I Time after Mixing 
0 












T~.BLE VI!l Continued 
:i:~ote : uercury again went to top; evidently there was a. 
small leak in the closed end of the tube. 
B I! T me after ixin_g Volume in :rmn 
n 
v 173 
lG hrs. 122 




Note: lJ further readings \l.'ere taken beca!.ise there as not 
enough mercury in the tube, and some bubbles of gas 
probably went through the mercury mak.:ing the readings 
inaccurate. 
A earnple of the rer~1ning mixture boiled with Fehling's 
solution gave a brownish-orange precipitate , indicating that glu-
co se was present . The reaction. therefore, did not go to comp le-
tion . 




Rate of Fermen ta t~on of Invert ~ugar under Pressure . 
time after Y.ixing 
0 
1 3/4 hre. 
24 
48 
The apparatus blew up 
Time after r:.ixing 
0 
1 'J/4 hrs. 
18 
2 
2 3/4 days 
6 






before another reading could be made 




22 399. 7 
15.5 567 4 
13 575.6 
1 7 Fermentat i on 8 12 732.8 
9 12 676. 6 stopped; pEiled 
10 13 576.5 apparatus 
13 13 676.6 14 l'J 676.6 
The results shown in Table IX and graphed in figure !!I 
show another almost linear curve, ~ich changes to a linear 
~l·p~ 
c~rve of very different <: -.:~ e in less than three days. The 
speed of the rea.etion is very great for the first week. after 
which the reaction ceases Increased :pressure seems to have 
practically no effect on the speed of the reaction. 
35 
These first eXJ?erimen ts under !)ressure involved the solutions 
described on P• ao Yeast solutions of varying concentrat ons were 
neJ~.-t used to show \"fuether the qusnt.:ty of enzyme presoot affected 
the speed of the fermm tat ion . 
The comparative results obtained by using 5 g. yeast in 100 
co. (D !), and 5 g. yeast in 500 cc., {D II), are shown in Table x. 
T 
Rate of Fermentation of In~ert Sugar under Pressure 
Yeast Concentration Varied 
T me after J.lixing 
ll 
v~ /11 me. I'!EI!!!: vol•m ... f'~rs~~ .-c 
0 122 mh) . 75. tm? 101-.. 7, . ~. 
1 day 38 .A4 .. 61 ' :zr. 7 
2 21 441&6 37 ,). 0 7. 5" 
3 18 515. 1 
6 17 545.5 
7 16 579 . 5 
9 17 545.5 
21 17 545.5 
D I. Opened the apparatus as r action seamed complete. 
D I!. Mercury went to top - a lee.k in the tube. 
llo comparison being possible because of the leak in D II, 
a.nother pa.ir oi: solutions was rc.ixed , E I con to.ininoo the usu.a.l 5 g. 
yeast in 100 cc ••. and E II 5 g . yeast in 200 cc 
36 
T ... BLE XI. 
Rate of Fel'I!lm tat -on of' lnve rt Sugar Uti.der Pres'!Oura 






Vo lume in rnm. Pressure 
E I . EI! 
106 76 Cl!lw 
EL 
7(. e-w,. 
15 l'..rs .. 
21 3/4 
41 













191 .. 8 ~ft.f 
309 .. 8 "if t ,J 
503. 5 
575. 4 
575 .. 4 
619 .. 7 
&19 . 7 
COJII.I)al'ing the standard mi ture D 1 v.i th E 2~ .ihich con -
ta'ned yeast of half the usual concentrat i on, the reaction 
evidently went a 1i tt l e faster in the ca e o£ the more con en -
trated yea ,t solution .. Tt~ slopes of the curves of t.l:l.ese 
reaction., ho~ in fig~re II tare listed n table XII . 
37 
.llj.'1,1:oHJ ff<lll'l ll)(tl '~J,IJ·Hti!/I!]"C 
..-l.~~:t9E 'UN 'A •N 1 '0~ H:JS!;-;:1 .,. 1:l:H03)1 
T 
D ! 
Compe.riMn of Curve Slm;.:es., Fel'tiL tation under Pl"Qs~r 
Y~a. t Concentration V r ed 
(Time - First Tx.n Da.m) 
182.6 em./ d~ l 
.E II .. 5 127 0 em / 1 d s 
D II . 2 ll5aS em / 1 d· . 63 
Note: Slope ar gr :phed. l1 :f'igu.r IV • p .. 36 
The peed of the reaction is not directl. proportio • t 
the ye . st u~ed., but "-he react ion is retard · co ide bly by de-
ere 'ng the amount of ., et p:l"eeett. 
G the react ion appear to be a unimol eular one 9 r sults 
listed in t able VI!. A 2 wer subot · tuted ·n tne fir t order 
re tion :tormu 
K t = 2~ 3 log ___ 
1- x 
t - time in minutes after mi n 
:x :: fra t -:>n tran&-.formed at til!le 
(calculat d from the r-cre~oe 
in presS'..lre due to carbo diox-
1 e formed at that time J 











.. oo 043 
The !'eaot ion d e not give a. uniform valu for K in t 
f -r order react ion ro u.l .. 
40 
I 
1 .. The ad.ii tion of' Pt'lsteur aolut ion. to the a.lrea.d.y inverted 
sugar, nixed vnth yea t, made p s ible fermentation. another 
n.zyme reaction, 'by which 00 2 v~a. liberated.. The rate of the 
reaction of th·a Z)"r.ltl e ani invert tr>lgar as sho-ml by th rate 
of 1 hera.tion of co 2 gi11es the am. enoral typ of curve a 
resulted from the p arimeter records of the fir t seme ter, 
when no pressure was us • 
2.. The react i on is greatly olowed. down by d.Uution of the 
yeast as sho m in graph pressure ( 1) .. 
3~ Increa~ed pr essure seems to have no great ert·ect on the 
speed o th res.c t ion. .. compared \"lith the d of invsrs ·on 
of sucrose by inverta. e in pr 10"-.;.s e~eriments ,. 
4e The fermentation reect"on did not go to completion (1 e. 
glucose was et i ll present) ~ 
The follo · ng eXperime. ts ere ndert en to obt in a m re exact 
d terminat on of the :rate of the fermm tat ·on reo.c .. on tha.!l po -
sib e it h t l'e method ·· eel in the exper Lent u.nd r incre 
T c rbon dioxide orm d wn b orbed in a co~erc 1 mat ri 1, Ascar-
it. • The rate o£ format ..:.On of e~bo dioxide s d ter ine - by S"..tcce -
ive eighinge of the scar 1 te tube. 
The a.ppera.tu s et up as shown b1e.~ ~!At"' Cj • the second A. car-
1te tube being used to dioxide to th 
~----~======~~--------------------~ 
I 
YEP..S T , S UGf\R ••• 1-.-. 
P!l '!.TEUfl. ~DLUT!OI'j - -:. 
Notes S m error _ g here due to the solution at C 
in the ~ lut on in th~ t~be; thi 1e, o£ cour a, 
not very grea because a.tmo pher ic pre ure pre-
vailed 
A ~ The test tub (at the left of the a];:pa.ra.ti.la. bove' con e. ned 
1r 
37 cc~ of solution~ i . e . sug , ~~ast, and Pasteur olut on prep red . 
and _ xed as descr b d on p . 30 Theoret1ea. yf 1 4~ g c rbon 
dio:x d can be set £roo from the rrount of ugar pre ea. t In t b -
XIII are sb . the t ima after mi~ i~ , 011 total ount o cnrbon di-
oxid et fr e at that time ; the third column gives th p c tag 
of all po ible carbon dioxide r • ning .. The res-..tlt 
in r ·gure V th percentage of carbon dioxid r 1ni~ in th 
(fac: , ~q / ;,· 'fif 1 Ltavr e ~\ sugar o uti n ~t the given t m 1 r ' / 
TABlE xn .. 
A I 
.. 75 
1 .. 75 
.. 75 
6 83 
8 .. 75 
21 9 
Tot 1 C 2 
1 berateg. . 
..... 886 g .. 
5910 
7650 
.. 9 64 
.,$338 
.. 9 80 
79 .. 97 
59 03 
53 .. 9 
37. 18 
35 29 
30 .. 8 
.Aga.:.n the fermmta.tio react·on a:p:pear to be v y ~apid at 
fir , gradually $lowing down to give long 1·uear curve a (Fig~ 
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B In order to sh01 the en:f ct of .:he eoncm r t_on ot the enz 
two n mixture ere ll'8.o.e up conta:ning yeast oo lution Of 
(B 1) and one- t th (:S II · tht! ua1al strength· ~he salt ar 
~r ~ d n ta.bl XIV i ~ h.ich the "P ce~tt.ge of e!lrbon d ox de left 
· ~ b en the totol SI!lOUnt t• 2-et cally poesible This p rcen. t -
age s S'I"a:"Pbed in igur V 
.... 
Ye t diluted to 115 st nda:rd Yea diluted to 
Day _n Tot 0 2 Tot 
Intel'-- from %co 
, .1 Start ~ 
-
0 0000 g 0000 g 00 .. 000 g 0000 g 100 
l 0032 Ov32 9 1 ., OOG4 0064 9~ 65 
4 3 .. 2575 7 - 61. 2072 ~ 35 7.88 
!) 349 65 .. 511 .. o 10 2746 84 .. 43 
.. .;6() 56. 02 . 0608 33: _ e .. 02 
7 1 .. 5094 49 .. 76 .. 0234 .. 358 7 ~6 
8 1 .0798 .. 589?. 41 .. 90 . 0300 38 B 77 9 
1 3 0858 . 6750 33. 44 ·l 9 5 07 71 63 
12 .. 0089 . sa 32 56 0590 5597 68 . 26 
8 6 41'1 7256 26 .. 44 .. 21 7706 56.. 5 
Tot 1 002 . 7255 g 7706 g 
Compm-.:. n o t the gr ... h of figure V h again mo t of' the 
re tion taking plsce dur ng th first e " 




t rs t two d!tys ~ B I (containing one-f'itth as much ¥e st) wEnt 
omwhe.t more slov:ly. while B n· (ccn taining one-tenth a.a mu.ch 
ye st) went very much more slowly~ 
The slope of each react· on curve v.as figured, to determine 
whether the ra. tio of e h slope to that of the standard A ! mix-
ture the sane as the ratio of' the yeast concentration of that 
mixture to that of' the standM"d A I mixture takm a on .. (Table XV) 
Reac tion Curve SlOJ,:! , Yeast Concentr ation "~laried 
Yeast 
Concen-
tration Slope of react on curve 
1. 00 4% per day 
. 20 s% per day 
10 
21% per day 
8 .. 2% per dey 
2 5% per da.y 
Ratio of ot 
4 to 8 days 
1 l 
2 2 7 
.. 98 .. 83 
From the ratios in the last two columns A I and B II it is 
evident that the speed of the reaction s not directly proportion 
to the amount of yeast u ed, althrugh the speed is greater with 
cr a ed yeast 
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1 \/hen yeast is fermented by 2~aee under atmospheric pressure, 
and the speed of the reaction detennined from the eight of car~ 
bon dioxide set free in successive intervals, substantially the 
ea.me reSLllt are obta ned. as n parts I and II .. 
2 The gre;ph of the reaction in figure V is practic lly a. linear 
curve, indicatir.g a unimolecular or :t'iret order reaeti on The 
react ion slo dovn considerably after the first weE>k 
;3e The effect of nc reased pressure on the rate of fermE!l tat io 
cannot be j"oldged from figure VI The reaction under atmospher o 
pressure (A I) begins very rap idly ani nearly reaches equihbrium 
in the first twenty- tm days; the same reaction under increased 
pressure a.e sh0\'.'1:1 by D ! follows the sam curve far the :tiret ~ 
ar..d then rises rapidly. The second preerure curve (A I!) appears 
t reach about the sane point in the same tirr.e as A I without 
pressure , but the process is more gradual • Again, cornparirg A I 
of table XIII rl. th figure 3, C II and D I., the reaction a:p:pea.r 
to be t o .. thirde completed in lees than three d ys under pressure 
( 1 f e as S'.lme the reac ti on ;en t far as possible during the 
in t~rval C1i1 er \vh • ch resd ing re tar ~' a.s against nearly thre 
weeks for the saue reaction, withcut pres re 
These tvo sets of results 'V'ary S> greatly, that it is l.mf.o s..1.b 
to define the effect Of increased pressure on the of enz 
reaction 
mhe study of tbe char.ges brought about in can 91gar, glucose., 
and fructose, b~· the enzymes of yeast brO"J.ght out several cr..ara.cter i 
of enzyrre react ions .. 
The speed of enzyme reactions s typ i fied by t:t..e inversion of: c 
sugar, and the fermentation of g lucose and fructose, ic affected b· the 
a.rr.ru nt of enz;y-rr~ pre sm t, and. perh :p s by the pr eesure . The greater the 
amount of enz~e~ the mor rapid the reaction, ithin cert in 11 it • 
this increase in reaction velocit~ i s net~ ho ver, d.irectlyproportiwal 
to the amount of mzyme i n the solut i on he effect of increMed pres-
eure cannot be stated with certainty; mo t of the e ideoce indicates a 
lo ng dov.n Of the react on under incre ased pressure. 
The e:;roerimmtal results Ld'cat.e that enz~ reaction do not 
follo ~ !any one reaction order during their mt ire cov.rse Becaus o£ the 
many lm ear graphs obtain d for the beginning of the vericu r action .:t 
e.. . is probably that mzyrre r ea.chon tart in e.e zero order reactions, but 
change through several :m termedie.t e types to a first cr der reacti ant as 
the collo d.a.l enzyme S1J.rface becomes covered with molecules of the sub-
trate 
The mz~e reactions studied do n t go to c qletion 
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